
THANKSGI\TXG PROCLAMATION.

Thursday, November 29, Set Aside By
the President In A ccordance Wim

Custom.

Washington, Oct, 23.-The presi¬
dent today issued a 4 proclamation
naming Thursday, November 29, as

a day of thanksgiving. The text of

the proclamation is as follows:

"The time of year has come, when,
in accordance with the wise custom

of our forefathers, it becomes my

duty to set aside a special day of

"thanksgiving and praise to the Al¬

mighty because of the blessings we

have received, and of prayer that

these blessings may be continued. Yet

another year of wide spread well-be¬

ing has past. Never before in our

history or in the history of any other

nation has a people enjoyed more

abounding material prosperity than

is ours; a prosperity so great that it

should arouse in us no spirit of reck¬

less pride, and least of all a spirit of

heedless disregard of our responsibili-
1 ties; but rather a sober sense of our

many blessings, and a resolute pur¬

pose, under Providence, not to for¬

feit them by any action of our own.

'"Material well-being, indispensable
though it is, can never be anything
hut the foundation of true national

greatness and happiness. It we build

aiothing upon the foundation, then

our national life will be as meaning¬
less and empty as a house where only
the foundation has been laid. Upon
our material well-being must be built
a superstructure of individual and

national life lived in accordance with

the laws of the highest mortality, or

else cur prosperity itself will be in

the long run a curse instead of a

blessings. We should be both reverent¬

ly, and earnestly bent upon turning
it into a means of grace and not of

destruction. .

"Accordingly I hereby set apart
Thursday, the 29th day of November

next, as a day of thanksgiving and

supplication on which teh people shall
meet in their homes or their church¬
es, devoutly acknowledge all that has

been giv^en them, and pray that they
might in addition receive the power
to use these gifts aright.

'Tn witness thereof, I have here¬

unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United- States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this

22nd day of October, in the year of

Lord one thousand nine hundred and

six ad of the independence of the

United States the one hundred and

thirty-first.
"Theodore Roosevelt.

"(Seal)
"By the president,

VElihu Root, Secretary of State."

Catarrhal Deafness
or

Chronic Catarrhal Headaches
* Will be instantly relieved by the use

of Xosena, a soothing Catarrhal Balm.

Relief guaranteed, or money refund¬
ed. Xosena contains no cocaine or

harmful drug. Will immediately re"

Heve the worst running cold, nose

cold, nasal catarrh, hay fever, throat
troubles, hoarseness, etc, by tenderly
soothing the inflamed, diseased mern-

branes. The well known catarrhal:
ache can be instantly relieved by the

use of this remedy.
Mrs. Fannie Mathis, Payne, Pa.,

says: "I have been trying your nosena

for catarrh and have been entirely
cured. Send me the price for a dozen

tubes, as I want it for . my neigh¬
bors." j
Large tubes 50 cents, at all drug¬

gists, or sample tube on receipt of

ten cents in stamps by mail. j
Brown Mfg. Co.

Greenville, Tenn., St., Louis Mo.

-Durant's Drug Store.

Machinery for a handkerchief fae-

tory to be established at Greenwood
has been ordered. !

A Bad Complexion
* Comes from bad blood. Pimples
on the face, acne, liver spots, sallow

skin, dark rings about the eyes, srek"

headache, pale, worn-out look, diz-

ziness will all disappear if you take a

treatment of Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets, for sale at Durant's

Drug Store, and put your blood in

good condition. This treatment does

not force things-the Pill touches the

liver, urges it to action; ' the Peilet

following (purely vegetable) strength¬
ens aud aids the bowels and digestive
organs. Beware of violent purga*
tives. Ask for Ramon's-it is the

only combined treatment put up in

this way on the market. Entire

treatment 25 cents.

THUGS Di CAMDEN.

Camden, Oct. 22.-Mr. L. L. Block,
a prominent merchant of this city,
a member of the firm of Hurst 3ros

& Co., was attacked on the street in

front of his residence about 7 o'clock

tonight by a white man. He was

struck a stunning blow in the head
which opened the scalp for three

inches, but was fortunately not ren¬

dered unconscious. An iron brace,

used for retaining the back board of
a wagon, was found at the spot, bent

to the shape of a human head and it

is thought this was the weapon used.
Mr. Block left his store about 7

o'clock for his home. He followed his

usual course, up Broad street to De¬

Kalb and from there straight home

on DeKalb street. Owing to the fact

that the electric light plant was

blown up here several months ago,

the streets were very dark tonight,
with a misty rain falling, they were

especially forbidding.
Mr. Block noticed just before he

reached his gate that some one was

following close behind him and
turned to look just in time to receive
the terrific blow.
He staggered, but did not fall, and

although badly dazed, gave immedi¬
ate pursuit to his assailant, who had
turned back down DeKalb street. He

followed him as far- as the corner of

Littleton street, but in his weakened
condition could not go further.

In the short glimpse he had of his

assailant he was able to discern that

he was a white man.

The fact that the assault occurred
on DeKalb street, directly opposite to

the spot where Mr. R. M. McDowell
was killed and Mr. R. L. Porter
wounded, just a year ago this month,
has stirred up the people of the town

to fever heat

To Judge a Remedy
* You must know its father and
mother, and so understand the rea¬

son for its existence. Ramon's Liver
Pills and Tonic Pellets, a treatment
for sick-headache, dizziness, pains in

the side, constipation and biliousness,
is based on the formula of one of the

greatest physicians ever known. Your

leading druggist, Durant's Drug Store,
will guarantee Ramon's Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets to cure sick-head¬
ache, or refund your money. "Whole

Treatment 25 cents.
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CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

City Council held a regular meeting
at 8.30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday.

Present, Mayor W. B. Boyle, Alder¬
men H. D. Barnett, W. A. Bowman, J.

H. Chandler, P. P. Finn, R. F. Hayns¬
worth, H. C. Haynsworth and E. H.

Rhame.
Absent, Alderman R. K. Wilder.

Minutes of 10th instant were read
and approved

Mr. W. H. Ingram was present to

consult Council in reference to his

Street Railway Ordinance, and con¬

sented to an amendment whereby the

minimum unduplicated trackage with¬

in the city limits shall be four miles.

Its location to be decided between 4 .*e

Street Committee and himself.
Col. J. L. Alnut appeared to request

a renewal of the Railway and Electric
Light franchise granted to him and

his associates January 11th, 1905. He

assured Council that his corporation
desires to build the railway, a gas

plant and a modern hotel, and that

they are now ready with ample capi¬
tal to begin construction in 90 days.

Mr. Ingram stated that he is willing
to transfer his franchise to Col. Alnut
on his agreement to extend a line

through certain property beyond the

city limits to the West. And on condi¬
tion that a bond of ten thousand dol¬
lars be given by Col. Alnutt's Com¬
pany for performance of their prom¬
ises.
The matters involved in these ap¬

plications for franchises were discuss¬
ed and referred to the committee for
careful consideration. This commit¬
tee consisting of Aldermen H. C.
Haynsworth, R. F. Haynsworth -and
E. H. Rhame, were requested to re¬

port to a special committee of council
to be called by the mayor when the
committee is prepared to report.

Bids for sidewalk work were re¬

ceived from J. J. Whilden, Tryon &

Weathers, Moise Deleon, Harris &
Deal and referred to the committee of

public works to consider and report.
The following ordinances were

read, approved and ordered published:
"An ordinance to regulate the erec¬

tion and use of signs and awnings."
"An ordinance providing further regu¬
lations concerning buildings and
structures within the fire limits.

Mr. Chandler, for committee of

public works, reported that the street

force for the past week had been

opening and extending streets in

northwest section of the city. Also

reported sale of two mules and pur¬
chase -of two others in their place,
which was approved.
On motion of Mr. Bowman, the

police committee was requested to de¬
tail a special officer for enforcement
of the vagrant laws.

Mr. H. C. Haynsworth announced
the death of Col. J. D. Blanding and
on his motion the following resolu¬
tions were adopted:

Resolved, 1st. That in the death
of Col. James D. Blanding, the city of
Sumter has lost its most public spirit¬
ed and patriotic citizen, whose long
life of unselfish and devoted service
to the State, to the city and to his

fellow-men, sets an example worthy
of admiration; and which should in¬

spire us all in the performance of the

highest duties of citizenship.
2nd. That, as an appropriate mark

of respect all stores and offices of the

city be requested to close their doors
and suspend business during the fu¬

neral services; and that thc city bell
be tolled eighty-five strokes-the num¬

ber of years of his eventful life.
3rd. That these resolutions be

spread upon our minutes and a copy
of them be sent to Col. Blanding's
family, with asurances of respect
and'sympathy from the council.
The following claims were referred

to the finance committee: Booth Live

Stock Co., $1.50; Municipal Pub. Co.,
$3.00; A. C. L. Railroad Co., $18.55.

Council then adjourned.

An Awful Cough Cured.
?Two years ago our little girl had a

touch of pneumonia, which left her

with an awful cough. She had spells I

of coughing, just like one with the

whooping cough and some ahought
she would not get well at all. We

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which acted like a charm.

She stopped coughing and got stout

and fat," writes Mrs. Ora Bussard,
Brubaker, 111. This remedy is for

sale by all druggists.

FRECKLE
REMOVED
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HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bnsy Medicino for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Reneged Vigor.

A specific for Cnnstination. Indigastion, Live
and kidn^v Troubles, Pimples, Eczemn, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath. SI newish Bowels, Headache
and Backache. Ti's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab.
let form, .*G cents a box. Genuine made by
HOLLISTER T>nm COMPANY, Madison. Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

A Young Mother at 70.

"*My mother has suddenly been

made young at 70. Twenty years of

intense suffering from dyspepsia had
entirely disabled her until six months

ago. when she began taking Electric

Bitters, which have completely cured

and restored the strength and ac¬

tivity she had in the prime of life,"
v -rites Mrs. L. W. Gilpatrick, of Daix-

forth. Me. Greatest restorative medi¬
cine on the globe. Sets Stomach, Liv¬

er and Kidneys right, purifies the

blood, and cures Malaria, Biliousness
and Weakness. Wonderful Nerve
Tonic. Price 50c. Guarantedd by
Sibert's Drug Store.

RAMON'S BROWNIE CALENDAR.

One of the Handsomest 1907 Calen-
dars Gotten Out for the Year.

Sick Headache Cured.
?Sick headache is caused by de¬

rangement of the stomach and by in¬

digestion. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets correct these dis¬
orders and effect a cure. By taking
these tablets as soon as the fiist indi¬

cation of the disease appears, the at¬

tack may be warded off. For sale by
all druggists.
The Southern Railway has erected

a high fence around the Columbia

shops as a protection for the strike

breakers who have been employed.

?The Ramon's Brownie Calendar
for 1907 is almost an education

within itself, containing a vast amount

of useful information. This Calendar
consists of twelve pages, 12x19 inch¬

es, handsomely printed in three colors
on best paper. One inch figures show

the days so plainly as to be easily read
across the largest room. Holidays
are in red. Changes of the moon,

weather conditions, length of days,
church festive days, signs of the zo¬

diac and much other useful knowl¬

edge. This beautiful Calendar usual¬

ly sells for ten cents and will be mail¬

ed on receipt of stamps direct from

Brown Mfg. Co., Greenville, Tenn.
Ask your druggist and he will tell

you how to get one free.-Durant's

Drug Store.

The perfect human figure should be

equal in height to ten faces.

Many a fool has acquired a reputa¬
tion for wisdom by accidentally doing*
the right thing at the right time.

Where you find Shield Brand Shoes N

it is a safe place to trade, because |
they are sold by reliable merchants
everywhere. Be sure to ask for

Riser's King $3.50 Shoe
for men, and you will get your
money's worth. * Made in 37
styles and all the popular
Leathers, Patent Colt, vici,
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc

K C. Kiser Company
Manufacturers

JrTLJiHTJi, GEORGIA
Pat. Colt

§ Blucher.

Attention, Farmers
We make a specialty of insuring
COTTON GINS, (system and old
style,) COTTON at gins and COT¬
TON ON PLANTATIONS. See us

for rates, before insuring.

Ile SIIÉÍ tar» Agency, Spt
No. IO N. Main Street, Sumter, S. C. 9-5-12-28

"In Time of Pearce
Orepare for War."

That Heating Problem is sure to come

up for discussion the next cold snap.

Come in and talk the matter'over with
us now? We have we think the most
complete line cf heaters ever sh^wnin
this city. Buy now and avoid the rush.

PREMIER & PRINCESS
- «

mm . STEEL RANGES

rdware Co

The weight per rod and size of wire must be
taken into consideration ; also the CONSTRUC-
tion of the FENCE.
Heavy wires and the best galvanizing are

always used on the AMERICAN, and the quan¬
tity already in service on farms is good evi¬
dence of its merit.
The HINGE JOINT on the American allows

for CONTRACTION and EXPANSION, to with¬
stand sudden and severe pressure from, contact
with animals, without bendings stays, the fence
springing back to place the instant pressure
is removed.
The most secure, lasting fence is the AMER¬

ICAN. Sold by

CAROLINA HARDWARE CO.


